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Lifecycles
!! לחופה ולמעשים טובים,תזכו לגדלו לתורה
 מזל טובto Lee and Mindy Caplan on the birth of a
grandson, born to Shaindy and Moshe Grinberg.
The  שלום זכרis at the Caplan home, Nachal Lachish
10/3, from 8:15 PM. Lee will not be there, as he is in
chu”l, but the Abba will be!
כן תסיימו ספרים אחרים
Rabbi Maslin’s shiur invites the  קהילהto a  קידושin the
 בית מדרשafter davening, celebrating the shiur’s
recent siyum of מסכת סוכה.

Get a Grip On It
You may have noticed new handles on the main doors
to the shul. After replacing the last ones about ten
times, Howie Goldstein took it upon himself to bring in
the heavy armor from the US. Hopefully, these ones
will have arichus yomim. Yasher Koach!
Shabbos Schedule לוח שבת
Erev Shabbos
ערב שבת
Candle Lighting

4:58

הדלקת נרות

Mincha

5:18

מנחה

One should be mekabel
Shabbos before Sh’kia

5:38

יש לקבל שבת לפני
שקיעה

Shabbos Day
Shacharis - Vasikin
Netz HaChama

יום השבת
5:39
6:24:45

שחרית כותיקין
נץ החמה

BTYA WOMEN…
An Important Message from the Rav
I would like to have the opportunity to speak with you
about a most important matter (NOT tzeni'us or internet
use). I would like everyone to attend, as it is relevant to
everyone.
The time is 11:45 AM this coming Tuesday, in the ulam
of Beis Tefillah. We will be finished 25-30 minutes after
we start.
For working women who cannot make it, the Rav will
speak that night (Tuesday) in the vasikin room, at 8:45
PM.
Children are welcome; there will be toys, and place
for the children to run around.
Please make all necessary arrangements now, so that
you will be able to make the extra effort to come to this
important meeting.
Hakoras HaTov
At the last “Shovevim” Kashrus lecture, Rav Malinowitz
presented R’ Spira with a token of our appreciation, a
voucher for R' Yechiel and his wife to go away to a (JKNapproved) hotel for Shabbos.
In addition, the Rav feels that it would be appropriate
and appreciated to make a substantial donation to R'
Yechiel's JKN (Jerusalem Kosher News) Website,
www.jerusalemkoshernews.com, which informs and
educates the public with constant updates in the world
of kashrus, all done pro bono.

Brachos and Korbanos

7:55

ברכות וקרבנות

Pesukei D’Zimrah

8:05

פסוקי דזמרה

Nishmas

8:25

נשמת

Latest Shema – G’ra

9:02

סוף זמן ק"ש לגר"א

Please contact the Rav by e-mail (rav@btya.org) or
phone to make a pledge. The pledges will all be
transferred as one lump sum to JKN. (All that is
important right now is the amount you would like to
pledge. Collection, etc., will be discussed afterwards)

Tefillas Mincha Gedola

1:00

תפילת מנחה גדולה

Pirchei
Tefillas Mincha Ketana
(early)
Sh’kia

אבות ובנים

3:55
4:40
5:38

פרחי
תפילת מנחה קטנה
()מוקדמת
שקיעה

Ma’ariv

6:18

מעריב

( )זמן חדש7:25 השבוע נתחיל את הלימוד בשעה
 דקות5-רק מי שמגיע ב,"ממשיכים עם מבצע "זריזים מקדימים
!!! הראשונות יקבל מדבקה נדירה לאלבום הברכות
!!! "יהיה "גראנד ראפל
!!! "נחלק ממתק "חמוץ מתוק

Avos U’Banim

7:25

אבות ובנים

Next Shabbos

Shabbos Shiurim

בס"ד

פרשת

שבת הבאה

Candle Lighting

5:03

הדלקת נרות

Mincha

5:23

מנחה

•
•
•

The Rav’s  נ“ךshiur–7:25 AM - ‘מלכים א‘ פרק יח.
—דף יומיat 7:45 PM on מוצאי שבת, with R’
Nechemia Zabrowsky.
The women’s shiur in English will take place, given
by Reb. Baila Jacobowitz, IY"H at 3:50 PM at the
home of Minna Levinson, Nahal Ayalon 13/6.

Yom Kippur Kotton (Mukdam)
This Thursday is YKK Mukdam. The special tefillos will
be said at the 1 PM Mincha minyan.
•
•

Rebbetzin Malinowitz’s Shiur in  הלכות שבת- after
the women’s shiur.
The Rav’s shiur in Ayn Yaakov, Aggados HaShas– 45
minutes before תפילת מנחה קטנה.
 סעודה שלישיתwith the Rav - Not This שבת

The BTYA Purim Kattan Melava Malka/Chagiga
Well over two hundred people attended the BTYA
“Purim Kattan” Chagiga/Melava Malka.

The clean-up crew:
•
Asher, M.C. Zvi, and Eli Gherman

Yehuda David’s 4-piece ROCKIAH band gave us
something to dance about and introduced a new,
beautiful “Eliyahu HaNavi” tune.

The ticket and CD sellers:
•
Shaya, Tikva, & Ahuva Sonnenberg

Then, the Rav reminded the Tzibbur about the
imperative to have a “cheerful heart,” as he
explained in his Shabbos D’rosha, and how it’s
exactly related to Purim Kattan and our Melave
Malka.
Shlomo Katz shared some of his most popular songs,
as well as giving us plenty to think about. The crowd
got up to dance spontaneously several times.

The organizers and producers:
•
Ephrayim Naiman
•
Aryeh Sonnenberg
To Avraham and Sarah Manricks, for offering to bend
over in all kinds of ways to make their backyard
available for the event.
And, of course, our corporate sponsors:

In between the Shlomo Katz music, the BTYA men’s
choir, under the baton of choirmaster Eliyahu
Haschel, gave an acappella, stellar performance of
the famous Modzitz Shoshanas Yaakov with 4-part
harmonies, solos, and everything you would expect
from a full choir.
Felafel Naki doled out what must have been a record
amount of falafel and drinks in 2.5 hours.
We are very appreciative to the following people who
were instrumental in making the night a success:
The set-up crew:
•
Asher Gherman
•
Moshe & Yitzchak Aryeh Arnold
•
Shaya & Tikva Sonnenberg

Thanks, Beryl, for the pics!

Dr. Ari Stern
Dentistry for the Whole Family

Shul Set-Up
ערב שבת פקודי
Hillel Damelin, Yehudah David, and Elli Davids
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“Shalach Manos” Project

Crafting for Women

Purim is quickly approaching!

Attention all women of BTYA. This Wednesday March
2nd, there will be a really fun crafting hour from
9:30am until 10:30am in the BT simcha hall with Sarit
Schonberg and Miriam Enoch. Beautiful fabric
handmade flowers for brooches etc. can easily be
made by YOU! 15 shekel admission includes all
materials. Hope to see you there.

The women at Beis Tefillah Yonah Avraham will make
sending ‘Mishloach Manos’ packages much easier at
this busy time of year.
And most importantly help our shul raise significant
funds for shul events and projects which are benefiting
us all.
Look for the BTYA ‘Mishloach Manos' instructions and
order forms in this message, or download a copy from
the BTYA website. The links can be found on the right
side of the home page of http://btya.org
Payment can be made through Yael Kagan at the BTYA
office. Forms will only be processed upon payment.
Order deadline is Sunday, February 27th! Don’t miss
out!
Volunteers are also needed to help with packing the
Mishloach Manos on Mar 8. If you can help out for even
part of the time, please contact Ayelet Lefkowitz (02999-5144 or alefkowitz@bezeqint.net) or Sarit
Rosenblum (995-1107 or writesarit1@yahoo.com).

משמר

“Rack ‘em Frack ‘em”
“Rack ‘em, Frack ‘em” - A quote
from one of the more interesting
questions that came up on the BTYA
members email list this week.
If you need something, chances are
one of our members can help. Or, if
you can help in some way, like
maybe offering a ride, post it and maybe you can help
someone else.
Send your messages to btya-members@btya.org.

The Adar Almond Special
You can join the blooming almond trees with our Adar
Special… Order a leaf now on our Etz Chayim, pay in $,
and benefit from a 4.0 NIS exchange rate!

 משמרthis week was sponsored anonymously
לרפואה שלמה
Aliza Chaya bas Sarah Frieda

Purim Gadol
We've seen how amazing Purim Katan was at BTYA...get
ready to experience Purim Gadol in a very big way at the
BTYA Purim Messibah.
The Rav is back and owes us double this year.. that
means more songs and more smiley cookie, chocolate
fish, or Swedish fish than ever before. Plus Ari Goldwag
and Yehuda David, balloon twisting, Melave Malke, and
a mini-concert by a new group with all-new songs like
“Hey, Jew” and “The Kashrus Man.”

Whatever your reason: Hakoras HaTov,
לעילוי נשמת, or to mark a significant
milestone, the shul’s Etz Chayim is the
most affordable way to make it last.
• Small Leaf - Still only $180 or 650

NIS (was 720)
• Medium Leaf - Still only $360 or

1300 NIS (was 1440)

• Large Leaf - Still only $720 or 2600

NIS (was 2880)
• Stone - $1800 or 6500 NIS (was

7200)

Don't forget about the famous Let’s Make a Deal
costume contest during the second Megillah reading...

There is only 1 medium leaf left!
The larger leaves have room for more,
larger text.

פרנס היום
 יישר כחto this past week’s Parnassei HaYom:
 לרפואה שלמה חיה בריינדל בת רבקה: יח‘ אדר א
by the Greenberg and Hiller families.

•

 לרפואה שלמה חיה בריינדל בת רבקה: יט‘ אדר א
by the Greenberg and Hiller families.
&
לעילוי נשמת חנה רחל בת אלעזר הכהן
by the Loring family

•

For more information on becoming a פרנס היום, contact
Moshe Lichtenstein at 052-952-7936.

For more information, contact Aryeh Sonnenberg at
info2@btya.org or 054-499-1733.

S’euda Sh’lishis with
“Mevasseret Yerushalayim”
 ישיבת מבשרת ירושליםinvites the Kehillah (men) to join
in their annual RBS se’uda sh’lishis, at P’nei Shmuel,
after our תפילת מנחה קטנה. The Rav will be answering
questions.
 תפילת מנחה קטנהis earlier than usual, at 4:40 PM.

מעריב

תפלת מנחה
קטנה

תפלת מנחה
גדולה

( ה,שחרית )ימי ב

, ג,שחרית )ימי א
( ו, ד

שחרית כוותיקין ימי
ו-א

8:00, 10:15

5:25

1:00

6:50, 8:00

6:55, 8:00

5:59 - 5:52

Comments? Suggestions? Contact newsletter@btya.org. A service of BTYA Communications, 5771

זמנים מיום א‘ עד
שבת פר‘ פקודי

